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The Prince of Pooco THREE I re  h u r t  o d d  FELLOWS 10 
IN CAR WRICK HAVE HOME-COMING

PAUL GOOD BUYS 
EARP RESIDENCE

Paul Good bought Mr* Elsie 
Karp’s homo, west of the rail
road, North of the depot thi* 
week for consideration of $1000 
cash.

This ia an elegant little cottage 
home and when Mr. and Mr*. 
Good get moved <nto it they will 
feel like they are in Bronte to 
stay, for when one owns his own 
home, whether be large or small, 
that’s the place that twines about 
his heart strings.

The Enterprise wishes Mr. 
and Mrs Good one hundred hap* 
py years in their own home.

Observe Marriage Anniversary.
One of t h e  happiest social 

events that has occurred in re
cent weeks, even, though intel
ligence w i t h  reference to it 
veqcbuJ The Enterprise office 
only since our last issue and 
hence is a late report, was the 
dining at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Winn at their farm 
home a few miles out from town, 
which occurred November 29th

Aside from the elegant lunch 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Winn 
which was relished b y  t h e  
guests, the hours of the day 
were spent in happy social inter
course.

It was the seventeenth mar
riage anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winn. They were married 
in Alabama. Mrs. Winn was 
Miss Loyd before her marriage. 
She married in t h e  house i n 
wnich she was born and reared 
It was also the birthday anniver
sary of tbeir oldest son, Loyd, 
being bis sixteenth birthday. 
Mrs. Winn is the eleventh of the 
twelve children.

Thoae present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E. Ooalsonand children; 
Mr. ana Mrs. Henry Wrinkle 
and son, Sherman; Mr. and M rs. 
Elmer Hudman; M. M.‘ Manning 
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Kay 
Coalson; Miss Vera Baldwin; 
Oscar Steward; Mr. and Mrs 
T. W. Caraon and Mr. and Mrs 
E. L. Bankhead and family.

The most delightful part of 
the day’s delights was the read
ing o f  the account in  T h e  
Bridgeport (Alabama) N e ws ,  
of the celebration of the 89th 
birthday of Mra. Winn’s father, 
A C. Loyd, on the 18th of Nov 
ernher; which ie- giyen below 
The Enterprise reproduces the 
entire biography of this great 
old Southern gentleman because 
it is ao interesting. Then, there 
is another event connected with 
liis life not reported in the arli 
cle that we give here which 
makes his life to read like a ro
mance.

Grandfather Loyd ia the old* 
eat Mason in Alabama. He be 
•ama a Mason before the war 
between the States. When he 
was captured by the Yankees 
be was sick. He bad on bia Ms 
sonic ring. When his captors 
took him in charge ba gave the 
Masonic sign. There were Ma 
sons among his captora. One 
of them ateoped over and called |

SCHOOI CLOSES 
FOR HOLIDAYS

The Bronte school closed its 
doors Friday afternoon for the 
holidays* and will have a two 
weeks vacation.

The teachers went to Ballin
ger Monday to attend the teaoli 
era’ institute which is in session 
there this wee»;.

Monday a week, January 4th 
school work will be resumed. 
In the meantime both teachers 
and pupils will enjoy the holiday 
season.

THE NEW SONG.
When wan foil from tils high aud 

holy «“«tat«*, h** was cast out of the
lioauUful gurdcu of Kdeu, aud forced 
to live under the heavy shadows of 
death. Mai» had slnuod and came short 
of the (¡lory of God, aud death had 
come as a result. Man was idoddlnx 
along life's rugged way, his ptahs In
fested with liriars, and hrawhles, and 
darkness was chanting a doleful dirge 
Multitudes, with tear stained faecs, 
stared at fallen temples, wrecked 
homes aud torn-down kingdoms, over 
which was written, in Hebrew, »¡reek, 
and l.utiu “lehobod.” All tongues read 
to their sorrow, of the awful tragedies 
of sin.

About one thousand uud ten years 
It. ('. the Sweet Singer of Isruel pierced 
through the wreckage, gloom and des- 
Itondcncy that sin had made, and was 
making, hy the aid of the telescope of 
inspiration, this Singer of Israel saw 
the unfolding of a new day. A day 
being announced hy a "New Song.” A 
song that would gladden the hearts of 
u sinful and despondent j»eople. The 
Singer tunes in with the world's re
deeming song, aud sang, "O slug unto 
the Lord a new song: sing unto the 
Lord, all the earth." Aud when the 
fullness of Time had come "There were 
In the same country shepherds ahldiuc 
in the field, keeping watch over thei 
flocks hy night. And, lo, tin* Angel of 
the Lord came upon them, and the 
glory of the Isird shone round uhout 
them. And the angel said unto them. 
"Fear not, for, liehohl 1 bring you good 
tidings of great joy, which shall be to 
ull people”—And suddenly there was 
with the Angel a multitude of the 
Heavenly Host, praising God, and say 
ing, "(.lory to God In the highest, and 
on earth peace, good will toward men."

Oh, the world wns hungry for a new
(Continued on Page 4)

turn “ brother,’’ saying, “ Brother 
you are a very sick man.” He 
says his captors treated him 
like be was a brother and had 
turned him out of prison and he 
was on the way to join his com 
pany again when Lee surren
dered. Indeed, don’t you think it 
about the most beautiful story 
we could tell about this glad sea 
son of “on earth peace good will 
towards men?'’ Head the arti
cle it will charm you

The Enterprise editor extends 
congratulations and good wishes 
to Mi and Mrs. Winn and also 
to the grand old grandfather and 
grandmother, yonder in their 
Alabama borne, though we do not 
know them and shall never know 
them i n this life. Yot so re 
markable is the family history 
that we are drawn to them by 
very strong ties Such families 
and such family life is the race’s 
only hope:

Last Wednesday. Nov. 18. a din
ner was given in honoi of A. C. 
Loyd at Two Pines farm, his 
home near this city, celebrating 

(Continued on Last Page)

All the world is in search of 
peace. Every heart that ever 
heat has sought f o r  peace 
Peace is the sole object of every 
man whether he endeavors to 
obtain it through riches, social 
distinction, political prominence, 
service or wnat not. Peace ia 
the cry of every nation on the 
face of the earth. Some are try
ing to ohtAin it through disarm
ament, others, armament, which 
they please to call protection 
and some few of the weakest by 
being so weak and helpless, that 
the stronger wilt consider it a 
moral duty to leave them alone.

Who then lias found this goal 
of goals? Of those who have en- 
dcavmed to purchase peace only 
a few have secured the money; 
these few, then, instead of find
ing peace as they eepeeted, have 
their misery continued by others 
following in their footsteps The 
seeker of neace through social 
distinction, whether he has been 
inside and fearful lest lie fall out 
or outside desirous of getting in 
has not found peace. Political 
prominence has never in any age 
brought peace to any man. On 
the contrary, it has left conspir
acy, destruction, murder and 
worse than murder in its wake; 
and the world over, the story is 
shortened to this pi overb: “Un
easy lies the head that wears 
the crown.” Neither can the 
humble nation ever be certain 
that it will be trodden under as 
was Belgium’s recent exper 
i«nce. This however, is a mi 
nor means used by nations in 
their search for peace ana still 
loss by individuals. Some one 
has suggested that even if one 
becomes humble be soon becomes 
proud of his humility. How then 
can the world tind peace?

The Creator in His infinite wis 
(1 on did not make peace depend 
upon lhe securing of power, xo- 
(Til or political distinction, rich 
es or even humility, hut made it 
the reward of a conscience void 
of offense toward God ai.d man 
Peace then is as well within the 
reach of the humblest, poorest, 
weakest individual as the most 
powerful of nations Aud here 
it is, and here only, that we find 
how and when peace, like a dove, 
will hover p’er and instill that 
tranquillity of mind in humanity 
which will make us brothers, to 
everyone

The reason peace has not been 
found and war unknown to-day. 
is that man has endeavored to 
formulate plansof hisown where
by peace could be established. 
Scienoe has taught man so many 
things that he ia tempted to con
clude that he knows practically 
everything, forgetting that re
gions unexplored extend ao far 
beyond bis sphere of knowledge 
that in comparison be knows 
nothing. Man h a s  not even 
symbols with which to express e 
comparison between Ins limited 
knowledge and the unlimited un
known, and that which he haa 
learned ought to increase bia rev
erence rather than hia egotism. 
It is imperative that the first 
step in establishing world wide 

(Continued on Pa«» 4)

A car wreck at the foot of tlie 
ong, red hill on the Nan Angelo 
road, beyond the Colorado river. 
Saturday night, injured three 
persona

Mrs Torn Gore and son and 
two daughter* were in a road
ster, en route to Miles, where 
they were to be met by others 
and goto Central Texas for the 
holidays Just after t h e y  
reached the f <’ of the hill, turn
ing at the curve in the toad, the 
car turned over and seriously 
injured both young iadies and 
also injured M rs Gore slightly

One young lady suffered a dis
located shqulder and he other a 
broken collar b o n e .  Parties 
passing just after the accident 
picked up t h e  parties a n dl 
brought them lo Bronte. C. R. 
Gollihar took them at once to a 
Ballinger amtarium wlieiep«o- 
fessional attention was giver 
them, and they are doing as well 
as could be exi ecti d,

Robert Kni* i ,i and Bryan 
Ivey went out and brought the 
wrecked car to town.

MISS VERNA SMITH 
TO "CHALK TALK”

Miss Verna Smith who i a 
home to spend tin* holidays with 
her parents, fiom Simmons Uni 
versity, Abilene, has kindly con
sented to iender a “chalk talk” 
program at the Methodist chu rch 
on Sunday evening January 8, at 
6:4”) o’clock.

The anuounceiuv ut will he all 
that is necessary to assure a 
large audience Miss Smith a- 
a "chalk talk ” lecturer is not a 
sti anger to a Bronte audience 
and those of *urr< u<>ding coni 
munities, for at diff-»repl places 
in this part of the Went in the 
past several months she has ap 
peared, and always to send her 
auditors away with most happy 
memoi ies of the beautiful and 
holy sentiment she so impres 
sively throws on canvas, and at 
the same time, generally, im- 
presea the picture with words of 
her own, in chaste and beautiful 
diction.

Miss Smith is so youthful ana 
appears on the platforir only as 
“a strip of a girl.” scarcely out 
o f her childhood, that she at 
once engages the attention of all.

Then when she begins her 
lecture and goes to throwing on 
the easel the pictures she paints, 
with such grace and dignity and 
ease, and yet does it in her child
like way, the auditors rivet their 
gaze on her and the scenes she 
portrays, not to be detracted 
until the tinalo of her program. 
And after she has drawn pic
tures of folk aud scenes for an 
hour and a h a I f a n d  she an
nounces the evening’s exercises 
concluded all feel disappointed 
at the briefness of her lectn re.

With good weather conditions 
on lha evenig she is to appear, a 
large audience will greet her. 
And shook! li.ere be any who

Members of the local Odd FYI- 
own’ Lodge are as happy as if 
Santa Claus ia to come twice this
Christmas. The cause of tbeir 
glad spirit is in the fact that 
Tuesday night of next week, 
December 29, they are to have 
“ A Homecoming” of the local 
Lodge

The evening's exercises are to 
be open to everybody and the in 
vitation ia extended to one and 
all to attend. All are courteous 
ly requested to tiring a basket of 
lunch, and a supper fit for the 
gods will be enjoyed.

It is not known at (bis writ- 
ing where the meeting will be 
held. But some suitable place 
for convenience and comfort w i l 
be arranged for. henee let noon« 
stay away because of the belief 
that there will not he abundance 
of room.

Speakers of nota are being &i • 
ranged for, who will discour*• 
upon Oddfellowsbip. The local 
Lodge ia prosperous and a happy 
spirit of fraternal fellowship ob
tains among the members ai d 
'be local mien at ie growing 
Many of the local members am 
much devoted to the principles 
of the Order. Tuesday evening 
will be an opportunity for tboso 
not informed to hewr of t li e 
splendor of t h e  prinejplee of 
“ friendship, love and truth, 
the basic elements of Order.

have not liesid this woodeful 
young woman, The Enterprise 
editor gives assuranee that an 
evening of instructive, refined 
a n d  inspiring entertainment 
awaits you.

AREEDGE DUETS 
ARE IN DEMAND

One of the business ventuies 
in Coke county that has grown 
and is quietly developing into a 
most suoslautial and (laying bus
iness, about which but little h as 
been said, is the pu re bred Hert • 
ford cattle business of .1. 8. Ar- 
ledge A Sons, on their ranch on 
the Colorado river, near Bronte.

Scveial years ago Mr. Arledge 
with his sons quietly began tin* 
task of breeding a herd of pure 
bred white faces. They acted 
wisely and bought from one of 
the finest strains of herefurd 
cattle in the whole country — 
the lairfax strain of C. M. Lar. 
gent & Sons. Moat of the timo 
since the Ariedges began their 
task has been nothing but ex
pense. But the tide is turning. 
They have stayed with tbeir task 
and havu developed a fine herd 
of pure breda that are so pretty 
they even make the eyes of old 
time bleeders almost “ water.” 
the white faces are ao beautiful.

Aa a result breeders known 
afar are beginning to inquire 
about and buy Arledge animals. 
Among the buyers recently are 
J ,  M. Gist of MiJand, one of the 
large breeders of the Southwest. 
Mr. Gist bought 2 two year old 
bulla. D. E. Sayner of Tenny
son also has bought two year
ling bulla.



W e Extend the Season ’* Gladsome Greetings
To All Our Friends.

WE WISH YOU. EACH AND ALL
T he fullest measure of joy during the Christ mas holidays. And may the glad New Year o f 1926 find you in 
good health , happy in spirit arid with a heart full o f  hope hiu! good cheer, as yon look upon the days of the 
year before you And may each day next year have for you more sunshine than shadow and may the year 
bring you health , prosperity and happiness
W E  A R K  A P P R E C IA T IV E  to on« and all for the business favors of the year «losing. We shall cherish your 
friendship and fidelity as one of t in  finest blessings of 1926. We also take advantage of the opportrnity  to 
state to one ami all that we shall do our very best to merit your confidence and patronage in the future.

A. T. Chapman & Company
A . T. C H A P M A N » Manager

Norton, Taxai

CROATE ENTERPRISE
Unterò I a* Second-Class mat 

ter, arch 1, 1918, at the Post 
OMce at Brome, Tesa«, under 
the Act of arch 1,1871.

D. M. West, Editor 
and Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

One ye r in advance $1 00
8 i*  months ..... . ...... ...... ...  .60
Three months.....  .......... . 25

But, be sure to come back 
neat year, for there’ll be some 
thing else we,It want by that 
time.

“ Peace, good wi l l  t o m e n "  
should be the sincere song of 
eacli heart this gladsome day — 
else in reality it w i 1 1 n o t be a 
gladsome day.

“Git, Santa, you old rascal ’’
We appreciate all you brought 

us, but there was no rosd con
tract.

• * « * « * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ + • *
?  N. E. CHURCH NOTES. *
• W. E. Andarsoo, Pastor. »

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W h i l e  threatening weather 
prevailed throughout the day.

Sunday was a high day for us 
anyway. Good services Sunday 
morning, Sunday school very 
writ attended

Our first Quarterly Confer 
enee convened at 3 o'clock Sun
day afteiiioou with Dr. A. D. 
Porter Presiding Elder in the 
chair. Good reports from the 
various departments o f  t h e  
church work were read.

Dr. Porter preached to a good 
congregation Sunday n i g h t .  
His message was full of food for 
thought, and seasoned with the 
spirit and power.

Epwort'i League well attended 
Monday night and a splendid

program rendered, led hy .Miss 
Lottie Ivey.

Cornu for Sunday school and 
church services next Sunday.

THE BABE OF BETHLEHEM
“And there were tu the mi mo coun

try shepherds abiding In the field, tn**!» 
in# watch over their (hick by night. 
And, to, the nngel of the Lord came 
upon them, and the glory of the Lord 
shone round about them: and they 
were sore afraid. And the angel of 
the Lord said unto them. Kcnr not: for. 
Iiebold. 1 bring you good tidings of 
great Joy, which shall lie to all people 
For unto you Is twirii this day in the 
elty of David a Saviour, which is 
Christ the Lord.

Brscslst Loat.
Saturday afternoon in Bronte, 

sterling silver l i n k  bracelet. 
Finder please return to The F.n-
ter prise.

Why Pay More ?
I f  you don't find what you want quoted here call ut our store uud ask to see the particular type tire or tube 

you are interested in. We surely can satisfy your idea of whtt you want.

Dayton (Thorobred) and Diamond Cords
1 2 Dayton 4 Ply Cord____  $16 00
Davt«>n Cord, Red Stripe $29 50 
1 2 Dayton 6 Ply, Red Stripe $19 76 
D iVton Cord. Red Stripe $01 75
DiVton Cord. Red Strip** $.‘12 40
1 2 D»vton Cord. Red Stripe $43 50 
1-2 Dayton Cord K«d Strip«.. $45 50 
1 2 Davton Cord, Red Stripe $46 50
D iV 'o n  Cord, Red S t r ip e  $57
Davton C*>rd. Red S tr i t i«  $57
A Dayton Balloon for Evaay Tiro

Doubla Diamond Cords.
Tins Doutile Diamond f'ord is 
a regular gig«, standard tire, 
«•»palile of delivering good 
aervice on the i oad.
Our pnce on I hi» 
qnalitv cannot b«* 
duplicated

50
45

80x3 1 2 Diamond Cord» 
32x3 1-2 Diamond Cord
31x4 Diamond Cord..........
32x4 Diamond Cord 
33x4 Diamomi Cord 
34x4 Diamond Corda 
32x4 1-2 Diamond Corda 
83x4 1 2 Diamond Corda 
34x4 1 2 Diamond C«>rd» ._ 
33x5 Diamond Corri»
35x5 Diamond Cord» ... .

$15 40 
.... $22 50 
• $24.20 

$27 65 
.... $28 55 

$29 50 
$36.35 
$87 40 

... $38 25 
•48.60 
$50.50

$11.55

BALLOONS
29x4 40 Di tmond Balloon, a 
big. good looking tire of well 
established quali
ty A very at- B 4 Q  J A  
tractive value, at v  I  0 * * f V

Ford Tires
30x3 1-2 CORD

Thi* Tire hat been designed and manufactured to sell at the 
cheapest possible price. We feel that it repre- f a g  
tents an extremely good value at V l a v D

We have a quantity of extra size gray tubes that 
we are pricing as long as they last at $2.90

Davton Thorobred*

SIX PLY CORD

A 30x3 1-2 Cord Tire that is every inch quality merchan

dise. The best tire science in the world is built into it. It 
will serve you successfully on forty pounds of
air.

er ve you succestiuiiy on tony pounds or f t
W e guarantee perfect performance, Price v l a f a l W

Hicks Rubber Company
-------------------------Ballinger, Texas-------------------------------------

«10 BiU Loat
Friday, somewhere between 

the Shook filling etation and il e 
McDonald gin or the* Fred Mc
Donald farm. Find return and
rceeivc reward.

Joe Owana.

S END  TO D A Y for 
this  w o n d e r f u l  

book of savings. Its 
800 pages are literally 
bursting with bargain 
prices on the world’s 
best merchandise. Al
most everything you 
need is listed among 
the 35,000 items pic
tured, described and 
plainly priced-priced 
at a very definite and 
substantial saving for 
you.

~y— »*. SktpptJ a Am m Mm*

M A I L  THIN C O U PO N

*
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With »he coining °f another Christmas liny, we wish 
»o extend to you the Beaaou’s Greetings—s Merry, Mer
ry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

And, too, may we say a word of thanks for the busi
ness you have so kindly sent our way during the yem 
now drawing to a close? This business has b een , Hmi is, 
sincerely appreciated — aud we sincerely hope io number 
you as a Friend and Customer throughout the yc am to 
come.

So with a reeling of gratitude, we wish you a most 
Joyful Christmas, and hope that 1921», m its entirety, 
may be full of Happiness and Prosperity for you.

Sincerely yours,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NORTON

The New Beef
(Contniued from 1st Page)

song. And these glad tidings opened 
to the world a new duy, and a new 
song.

Angels Inaugurated the new dispen
sation with a glory song because of the 
tdrth of & World Redeemer.

The shepherds took up the strain, 
and sang until the Judean hills trem
bled and carried the melodious sounds 
to far-off lands. God's eternal star of 
light beamed with all its radiant 
glory, and the wise men came from 
■far, to see and to worship Him whe 
was born to gladden, cheer, comfort 
and to save the world.

The dirge, and the hyman which 
chanted the praise of Jupiter, Neptune 
and Ashtoroth were hushed. And they 
are hushed forever. The disciples 
waxed strong in faith, and in song unto 
the Lord, and ahooted Ills praise until 
the multitudes of the earth cried, have 
cried, and many today are crying. 
"Come tell us of the ‘New Song’ and 
of Him who puts a new song into the 
hearts and lives of men.” Nineteen 
hundred and twenty-five years ago ooly 
the angels and a few abepherda chanted 
the New Song, bnt Glory be to God, 
today, Joy Is In the Ascendant, and 
Kinging the “New Song" has become 
universal. “E Plmibus Unum" is the 
key to the songs of today. And too 
she is stamped upon the coinage of 
the Age, legal documents and corre
spondence sheets carry the date of the 
world's greatest event, about which 
we sing, when we chime In with the 
“World’s New Stag” :
“Amaaing grace, how sweet the sound.

That saved a wretch like me.
I once was lost but now am found.

Was blind but now I see.”
Why not sing? Tea, may we say 

with the Psalmist, “O slog unto the 
Lord, a new song.—Let all the earth 
sing.” And Join In the singing of the 
hymn to all the earth. Sing by a con 
hoc ration of our lives to Jesus. Sing 
wltb gifts on Christmas day to loved 
ones; sing by a Holy life. Sing by ex
pressing your love to all manklod In 
the promotion of the Kingdom of God 
here on earth.
—Re». W. K. Anderson In Tkn Cake 
Connty Methodist.
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CASH AND TOTE GROCERY
Sw ift 's , A m icu r ’s ainl Ja c o b  D oll’s hams, 

all this week ut per pound

25c

Cash and Tote 
Grocery
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J .  K Lockhart from Hope. 
New Mexico is here spending 
the holiday* with his children, 
Mcsdamea J .  I) Leonard, W. J .  
Gideon and Lewis Suns. It had 
been tome fifteen yearn since we 
had teen this good old fritnd — 
hut we knew him the minute hn 
came into our office and we laid 
eyes on him. Though be hat

lived already beyond hie three 
ecore and ten yeere, yet he >» 
hale and hearty aud baa ehenifed 
but little in appearance since leaf 
we eew him it  was a genuine 
pleasure to look into the face of 
(hit friend tried and true in th> 
years agone We only with bn 
bad longer to tarry with ua.

m

#  M. 1). C H A S T A IN , Proprietor
Ballin gei, Texas
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May W e HelpYou?
THE SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE COMPANY

makes evet \ effort to furnish >>eel service |>ne»ibU, but occasional 
interruption!, are unavoidable. In case of illmess or other emerg
ency, pleas«- do not hesitate to oall for special attention; it will be 
our pie a «in*, to lender every possible assistance.

PLEASE CALL BY NUMBER
|n doing to it enables us to rentier «juioksr service. Read pages 
one aud two of Dlreetory, and other informntion may be bad by
calling telephone othc«. Any information legarding condition of
|in<* and service will l>e appreciated.

Especially Thank Yau Far Your Patronoga.
SAN A N GELO  T E L E P H O N E  CO.

T. H. ROGGE, Managar.

Diamonds, W atches and Jewelry
At prices you will always be delighted to pay

JACOBSTEIIM’S
The House You Have Watched Grow

Ground Floor New Rust Building
San Angelo, Texas Established 1919

*  _



We Join In the Spirit
of the

GLAD SEASON
— and—

E X T E N D  G R E E T IN G S  T O  A L L

T h o u g h  we a re  re ce n tly  co m e a m o n g  you anti a re  

v irtu a lly  n tran gera to  th e  good people of B ro n 

te an d  th e  B ro u te  flection o f  c o u u tr y , y e t  

we find you  th e  aatne kind o f  people  

am o n g  w h o a  we h a v e  m ad e o u r  

abode. Y ou  are  a h ap p y p e o 

ple, w ishing all o th er«  

w ell. H en ee

This Gladsome Christmas-
Tide

Following the holidays we will be receiving lerge ihip- 
meats of merchandise and eoon aa ell eettle down to the 
regular routine of life again we will acquaint you with 
the advantages we offer in high class merchandise

TH E ACORN STO R ES
Leslie White, Manager

B H O N T K , T E X A S

A Merry Christmas and

A Glad New Year
TO

ONE AND A L L
May life's very best be yours for the 

New Year-and may each day 

bring you added joy

We Will Not Forget
The confidence end loyalty of our customers and 

friends in the peat—we consider vnur friendship among 
life’s most priceless treasures. And for the furture we 
will appreciate more then every thing else your con
tinued good will end we shall strive to merit same.

Keeney’s Variety Store
Frank Keeney, Proprietor

B U O N  I E . T E X A S

The Prince of Peace
(Contniued from let Paffe) 

p<-ace be in in’e relegation of 
himself to Lis proper sphere.

The next step would be to re 
uii.ve the causes of antagonism. 
Tuere hat never at any time been 
a nation that ever declared war 
except for one of three reasons. 
Wire are prompted by the spir
it of defense, by the spirit of re
venge or by the spirit of aggi es 
sivenees. There are multiplied 
millions who believe that viu- 
dictivenees is an Important ele
ment of honor. Thus it wee 
once inscribed on a monument 
to a ao called hero that ho had 
repaid both friand and foe more 
than wee their due. How dif
ferent is the standard under 
which man seeks peace from the 
one set by the 1*1 nice of Peaoe. 
How foolish to expect end work 
for peace under any standard 
set by man. $50,000 00 was of 
fered and paid by our govern- 
muni fot a plan whereby the 
nations of the wot Id might hope 
to establisii peace. This plan, 
as are all the others, is buried 
deep in some government ar
chive and the world continues 
to quake witli fear of another 
wholesale slaughter ol mankind. 
Judging from agitation among 
the governments the league of 
Nations has not brought pea.'e, 
ai d this, says history, has been 
mun’a experience from the be
ginning. The conclusion is, no 
plan will opeiate under t h e  
wrong standard.

What then is the other stand
ard* When the Prince of Peace 
became flesh and dwelt among 
men, he onco had occasion to re- 
buke hia disciples because they 
disputed as to who would be 
greatest Imagine their aston
ishment upon bearing tha sub 
limeat rule of human conduct 
ever given; “Let him who woeld 
be chiefest among you be the 
servant of all." Let us glance 
back over the pages of history 
and measure tha greatness of 
each prominent figure by this 
rule. We find immediately that 
it has always been true and ia 
true to-day—that service aloua 
is the framework upon which 
greatness is built—that he is 
greatest who does t h e  most 
good The second step toward 
peace on earth, that of remov
ing the causes of pain and woe, 
can be accomplished in only one 
way and that it by substituting 
the standard of service for the 
standard iu practice. If a farm
er cuts down bis weeds they 
will grow again. But if he 
plants something there with 
more vitality, he will not only 
get rid of the weeds but will 
nave a crop besides. Eveu so, 
if we would remove the causes 
of war which are rooted in the 
standard the world has act, we 
must piant and cultivate the 
standard set by the Prince of 
Peace.

But one other step would re
main—the operation of this stan
dard. What a revolution it would 
work iu this old world if this 

standard should become the 
standard of life. Now we try 

I  to get something from each oth 
■ g r—there will be peace when 

our aim is to do something for 
each other. Now we strive to 
get more than our fellows out 
of the world—there will be peace 
when our endeavor is to put as 
much as possible into the world. 
William Jennings Bryan wished 
to convey this idea when he said, 
“Society will taka an immeas
urable step toward world peaoe 
when it estimates a eitisen by 
hia output rather than by bis in
come and gives the crown of ap
proval to the one who makes the 
largest oontiibution to the wel
fare of all."

Although it may be a alow 
process it is the only sure one 
and the doctrine apphes to ua- 
liona as well as to individuals. 
The Gospel of the Prince of Peace 
gives ua the only hope—and it 
ia an increasing hope—of the 
substitution of reason for force 
iu the settlement of international 
disputes. Then will the eertb 
exalt tha originator of tbo sub* 
lime standard and with tba 
prophet call hia earns Wonder
ful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, 
The Everlasting Father, The 
Prince of Peace Then will were

■ f i l i l i I I I M I I i l l l !

The Season’s 
Greetings

T O  O U R  F R IE N D S  A N D  C U S T O M E R S

Old Sente Claus has never failed us. 
From time immemorial he has visited us every 
year bringing good cheer.

Without aMuming'even an infinitesima 
part of his glory, yet imbued with the spirit of 
the time, let us stop in our mad career of grab
bing for the almighty dollar just long enough to 
think of other things—our fellow-man.

Impelled by a force inresistable and in
spiring, and with a heart full of gratitude for the 
many favors shown us by you along with our 
other friends, we join in the prevailing senti
ment of the season in wishing to our friends and 
customers all the happiness that it is possible to 
crowd into the future. W e wish you all a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

So picture in your hearts that which you 
' would have best in life, and believe us, wa wish 

it to you all.
Yours cordially.

Luttrell & Keeney
*

Th« Ginners

111 ■ i i w n i t n r

ba a matter of biatory, and the 
teeming millions of earth will 
shout with the heavenly host,
“Glory to God in the highest,

on earth peaoe, good will toward 
men.”

Forest Raker.
Kdltor’a note: Prof. Baker write* 
with an lootaiva pea—we pronounce 
the above a moat aplei did artlel* on 
a great and tubllme topic.

Hay the Gladsome Paya And you with every wish gratified. 
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W e Send Our Greetings
to

EV ER Y BO D Y
This Gladsome Season

May you have a Merry Christmas 
and may peace, prosperity and 

happiness be yours for

1 9 2 6
W e th a n k  y o u  e a ch  an d  nil for y o u r  buaiuasa  

ao n fld en ca  an d  p a tro n a g e . O u r d a ily  aim  

sh a ll ba to  aarva y o u .

CITY D RU G  COM PANY
M R S. L . JO H N S O N . M an ag er  

B r o n te , T e in e
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FARM AND RANCH LOANS
C H E A P

6
MONEY

GOOD

33 YEAR8 GOVFRNNENT AMORTIZATION PAYMENT PLAN. PRIVILEGE OF 
PAYING LOAN, ALL OR IN PART AFTER FIVE YEARS. PARTITIONS AND PAR
TIAL RELEA8ES GRANTED ON RE-APPRAISAL. PROMPT APPRAISAL, FAIR

TREATMENT

6Per

O .

TEH .M S
Invaattgats us before arranging for loan elsewhere. Blanks and information furnished on request.

C. A. DOOSE & COMPANY

Miss Varus Smith who is a 
senior in Simmons University at.
Abilene, is among the number < f
Bronte young ladies attending 
school elsewhere, who is athoB-e 
for the holidays, with her pat
ents, Mr. and Mrs O M. Smith.

I. O . O . F
LODGE

Meats Every Thursday Night
Viailioy brethren always welcome 

H M. Hoblnson, N. G.
Paul Good, / G 

F. O. Key, Sec’y

Ballinger
REAL E8TATE AND LOANS (EXCLUSIVE AGENTS)

O F F IC E  P H O N E 85, H EV ID EN C E P H O N E  149 Texas

A GROWING DISEASE.
Morbus gabbatlcus attacks the pa

tient suddenly every Sunday: no n.vmp 
toms are felt on Saturday niicht; the 
patient sleeps welt and wakes feel inti 
well; eats n hearty breakfast; but 
altout ebureb time the attack comes on 
and continues until services are over 
for the morning. Then the patient feels 
easy and eats a hearty dinner. In the 
afternoon he feels iietter, anil is able 
to take a walk, talk about politics, and 
read the Sunday papers; lie eats a 
hearty supper, but alxjut church time 
he lias another attack nnd stays at 
home. He retires early, sleeiw well and 
wakes up Monday morning refreshed 
and able to work, and does uot hare 
any symptoms of the disease until the 
following Sunday. The peculiar fea
tures of the disease a re ;

1. It always attacks member of the 
church.

2. It never makes its appeuram-e ex 
cept on the Sabbath, and prayer meet
ing night.

3. The symptoms vary, but it never 
interferes with the sleep or appetite.

4. I t  never lasts more than twenty- 
four hours.

5. It  generally attacks the head <>f

the family,
(I. It Is contagious.
7. No physician is ever called.
x. it always proves fatal in the end 

—to the soul.
f*. No remedy Is known for it except 

prayer,
10. Keligion is the only antidote.
11. It is Imh-ouiIiik fearfully prevalent 

and Is sweeping thousands every year 
prematurely to destruction.

The altove article is from the t'hurch 
Calendar of the First MctUmllst Kpls 
copal Church. l.os Angeles, California.

This disease lias made Its appeurniuv 
i:i Texas and quite a number of cases 
are to Is* found In Coke eouuty. Any
one Inning tin* symptoms of the disease 
should- take extra precaution aguiust 
its spread to others or becoming chron
ic in the victim. The best treatment 
we chii recommend is to come to Sun 
day school and church next Sunday. 
Kditor.
-  The Coks County Methodist.

So man y have “played old San
ta” to us by renewing their sul - 
aciiplions we can’t call them b.v 
name — but to each and all we 
say “thank you.”

Card Of Thank«.
We take this method of ex

pressing to all cur good friend« 
and neighbor« and the people 
generally our detpekl and moat 
heartfelt appreciation for their 
many kindnesses, tender minis' 
tries and sympathy in the awful 
hour that came ao unexpectedly 
to ns. Of course, dear friends, 
you can not underataud what 
sucli an ordeal means unless you 

¡have passed through a similar 
experience. And we recogtcse 

, that only the divine hand and 
(time can heal the sorrow we are 
i undergoing—and seems to us 
now that life ran never be to us

again without our precious little 
girl what it was before. Hut, 
your thought fulness and tender
ness ami In iprnlness lifts the 
clouds in as great moasui e aa it 
is possible for human bardato 
do. We aliali never forget you!

F O R  A L L  KINDS O F

IN S U R AN C E
S E E

Collihar &  Glenn
Bronte, Texas.

NOTICE
That the annual meeting i I

, . . .  .the shareholder« of First Nn*and we pray the blessing* of our I"  i tonal Hank in Bronte, Texa-.
Heavenly Father upon you. each 1 wi|| held at the oltice of said
and all. And we pray that such \ oank on the 12th day of Janum v
an experience may never come 1 W2t>, at four o’clock P. M , for
to you, nnd that when the sor- the election of directors, and ti e
row* of death invade your home transaction of such other bu-i-
may there lie near you those who neas as may come before the
were kind and gentle and help-1 meeting
fu 1 as you have been to us. i Carrie Glenn,

Mr. and Mrs John Caudle. 4s4t. Cashier

J '
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5 * A  MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY *
NEW YEAR

Remember ma the 1st of Junuary. 1 thank my friends 
and all the good people for their kindneaa during my illnees 
and for their business patronage during the year past. I 
appreciate all this vary much. And I now ask you to re
member me for the future. January 1st I taka charge of 
my business again and any favors you show mo will be ap
preciated. “That Good Gulf” gasoline and oils and quick 
and courteous aervice are the inducements I offer.

f
J. A. SHOOK

! Bronte, Texee e** j
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W e join the glad throng 
in wishing everybody

A M erry Christm as 
and

Glad New Year
------- W e a lso  th a n k  o u r  m an y  friends and
c u s to m e rs  for th e ir  loyal patronage through 
th e  y e a r . W e h a v e  had but one purpose 
an d  th a t  h s s  been to serve you promptly 
an d  co u rte o u s ly .

R E M E M B E R  U 8  T H R O U G H  T H E  
N E W  Y E A R

Bronte Filling Station
C H A R L E Y  B A K E R . M gr 

Bronte, T e x a s
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A Merry Christmas
to All

V

May the glad season find you happy 
and content in your sphere in life

We are Appreciative

— for ihe business confidence and patronage accorded us 
during the year. W’p thank one and all.

For the Future
— we have hut one purpose and th at is to he every day 
for the good year o f  1926 ‘The P rice-m ak er on Season
able Merchandise in Went T e x a s .”  T o  that end we call 
your attention to

Our Cash-Basis Sale
— which is now on and will continue to be on The cash 
with us is going to spell Big Reductions all the time 
Come to see us when you have the cash an d  wa will save 
you money.

Feed in Carload Lots
— 1 wanl to aid the farmers all l can in getting their feed 

cheap as possible. If you want any feed of any kind, see 
m e. I f  we can arrange to get it in carload lots and you take 

it r ight from the car it will he much cheaper. Sec me a t  onee.

Remember we ha ve farm implements and the plow-time
necessities, such as collars, hamesr lines, etc.

O. D. SPOONTS
Price-Maker of Seasonable Merchandise in W est Texas. 

F O R T  C H A D B O U R N E . T E X A S



(Contained from let Pee«)
his 80th birthday. Forty two 
relative* end friends were pre
sent end daring the day be re- 
cteved many presents which ser
ved to Kledden the old mao’e 
beert.

The delicious dinner was pre
pared end served b? Mr Loyd's 
wife, now 7T years old, who for 
more than a half century has 
been bis faithful helpmate, shar
ing with him hla joys and sor
rows. Th* dinner was beyond 
description; equal to any «ver 
served in the hospitable home of 
these good people Those wh«> 
have heretofore bad the pleasure 
of sitting at their table know and 
can appreciate just what was en

joyed on this occasion
Mr Loyd is one of the oldest 

citizens of this county. Born in 
North Carolina in 1886, his fam
ily migrated to Bedford county, 
Tenn , in 1884 In 1885 he went 
to Atlanta, Ga., and remained 
there until some later date. He 
was a volunteer in t h e  Fourth 
Ua. Infantry under Stonewall 
Jackson, and was taken prisoner 
at Gettysburg, carried to Ft. 
Delaware and kept for three 
months, t h e n  wa s  tranafered 
with other Georgia prisoners to 
Point Lookout, Md , where tie 
was held until just before the 
surrender of Lee, receiving his 
discharge ou the way from prison 
back to rejoiu bis regiment.

At the close of the w a r he

went to Wartrace, Tenn., and 
lived with his parents until 1867 
when he came to Bridgeport and 
married Miss Matilda Lavine 
Tennessee Johnson, a relative of 
President Andrew Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs Loyd, have spent 
their entire married life at Two 
Pine farm, named such bee. use 
Mrs. Loyd planted two pinea on 
the place 54 years ago, their state
ly beads now towering high in 
the air to remind her of ber act 
of the long ago.

In 1 e?69 Mr. Loyd entered the 
mercantile business in Bridge
port which in later years was 
taken over by liis son. John K. 
Loyd and is now being operated 
under the firm name Of J .  R 
Loyd & Co.

Mr. Loyd i s t h e father of

twelve children, 48 grand child
ren and 14 grsat grand children.

Ths Bridgeport News join 
hundreds of friends throughout 
this ssetion in extending con
gratulations and wishing this 
good old man many more happy 
birthdays.

The following letter was writ 
ten to Mr. Loyd by one of his 
grand sons who was unable to 
be present on this happy oc
casion:

Memphis, Nov. 16. 
Dear Grandpa:

It haa been ages, it seems to 
me since I had better news than 
that from Pauline telling me of 
your splendid health and the ap
proach of yoor 89th birthday.

Life seems so iusignificant to

a person of my years when he 
hears of the ripe old age of a 
splendid man or woman—the at
tainment of that which the Lord 
lias promised, and more.

Eighty nine years' What a 
picture the world must be toyou!
To see it to day and then to go 
hack into the fond memories of 
those great days of your youth — 
t ie  habits o f  y o u r  boyhood 
friends—the pleasures and ths 
seeming “b a i d  times”—a n d 
then come d o w n  to present 
times. To see Uie world as it is 
today, as its pfeOple have chang
ed and the habits and principles 
of l.fe iiave altered until o n e  
could hardly associate the pre
sent with the past. Yet. what a 
great tiling it must be to kuow 
that in reality the world is bet
te r -b e tte r  because it has learn
ed more of the wonders of that 
Supreme Being who revealed 
Himself little by little and who 
«ontinues to reveal His wonders 
more abundantly to His people.

I know, Grandpa, that your 69 
years have rested lightly upon 
your shoulders. You have been 
blessed with comradeship by a 
splendid wife and s loving fam
ily. Those things are the things 
which really make life worth the 
trials and tribulations and whose 
attainment makes one in the 
ripe old age of 89 years, gaze 
back to the days of his youth 
and to say, softly and with a 
clear conscience, "Life has been 
worth the living.”

I weuld give most auything to 
be thereon this happy occasion, 
but in my sbsenes please believe 
me when I say that I wish yon 
at Isasl 89 more years of this 
life and an enternity of peace 
and happiness.

Give m{ regards to Grandma,
Loyd and Aunt Aille and to all 
th* others.

I am going to try to be n|»h 
yon all Christmas.

Lovingly, yoor Mi, 
Harvef

-, /  x .  ;

May Joy Be Yours
This Glad Christmas Time

And May 1926 Be Flooded With Life's Best For You.
it  lisa neen a joy to us—to our entire working force in

cluding the proprietors, the manager and all ths men who 
have worked for us to serve you through the year. And now 
wh could wiah no leas than that today and all the days of the 
glad season rs well aa all the New Year may be tilled with 
life’s fairest and beat for you and yours,

Our gratitude ia deep towards all our frisnda and cus
tomers for their busineas confidence and patronage through 
the year. If we have pleased you. then, we are pleased. If 
we have failed anywhere to meet your expectations with ref 
erenee to all our business relations, ws deeply regret it and 
asasre you that we shall strive always to give yoa the vary 
best service of which we are capable.

We want your confidence both in a business way and so
cially we want the oofidence of every person who reads these 
tinea. And we solicit yoor business forth* future on the 
basis that we are bare to do business strictly on a fair, square 
basis and togiva to every on* a square deal.

Service Garage HAMES BROTHERS
P R O P R I E T O R S  ,


